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Maki KC, Carson ML, Miller MP, Turowski M, Bell M, Wilder DM, Reeves MS: High-viscosity hyrdoxypropylmethylcellu-
lose blunts postprandial glucose and insulin responses. Diabetes Care 30:1039–1043, 2008
The authors report that the data analyses were accidently run on a derived dataset rather than raw data, creating errors in Table 1
and Fig. 2. The new data do not alter the conclusions of the original manuscript; however, some of the P values have changed. The
authorsapologizefortheerrorsandregretanyinconveniencethatmayhavebeencaused.CorrectedversionsofFig.1andTable2,aswell
as revised wording for the RESULTS and CONCLUSIONS sections, appear below. The online version reﬂects these changes.
Inthe RESULTSsection(p.1041)ofthemainbodyofthetext,theparagraphentitled“Glucoseandinsulinresponses”shouldcontain
the following revised text: Peak insulin concentrations and the IAUCs for glucose from 0 to 120 min and insulin from 0 to 120 min
and 0 to 180 min were also signiﬁcantly reduced after both HV-HPMC doses vs. control (all P  0.001). The differences between
HPMC and control for glucose IAUC from 0 to 180 min did not reach signiﬁcance (P  0.172). An exploratory analysis of values
ateachtimepointshowedthatlevelsweresigniﬁcantlylowerthancontrolinthe4-and8-gHV-HPMCconditionsfrom15through
60 min for glucose and from 15 through 90 min for insulin.
Intheﬁfthparagraphofthe CONCLUSIONSsection(p.1042)ofthemainbodyofthetext,theﬁrstsentenceshouldappearasfollows:
Inclusion of HV-HPMC reduced the mean IAUCs from 0 to 120 min for glucose by 30% and for insulin by 39–46%, thus
effectively lowering dietary “glycemic load” (22).
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Parameter 0 g HV-HPMC 4 g HV-HPMC 8 g HV-HPMC P*
Peak glucose (mmol/l) 8.6  0.3 7.4  0.2 7.4  0.2 0.001
Pairwise† 0.001 0.001
Glucose IAUC 0–120 min‡ 186  19 139  19 128  17 0.014
Pairwise 0.19 0.007
Glucose IAUC 0–180 min‡ 207  23 174  25 161  23 0.172
Pairwise 0.278 0.103
Peak insulin (pmol/l) 548  63 354  47 324  56 0.001
Pairwise† 0.001 0.001
Insulin IAUC 0–120 min‡ 34,475  3,875 21,157  3,176 18,512  13,221 0.001
Pairwise† 0.001 0.001
Insulin IAUC 0–180 min‡ 41,339  4,602 30,938  4,241 24,949  3,866 0.001
Pairwise† 0.005 0.001
DataaremeansSEM.n31foreachvariable.*Pvaluesfromrepeated-measuresANOVA.†PairwisecomparisonstocontrolwerederivedbyDunnett’stest.‡Units
for glucose IAUC are (millimoles per liter)  minute and for insulin IAUC are (picomoles per liter)  minute.
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